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lntruduction

Thank Vou for the opportunity to suhrnit on the WRC oroposed ptan ehanpe

Our names are Jenni and lan Templeton and we farm at 751- Ahoroa rd. in the Rangitoto area ot the
King Couniry, priority one. One sf our boundary's is the upper Waipa river hut eamq, 6f pur

*tchrnent alsc florvs into the lr4sngekerva River.

We haye a sheep and beef hreeding and finishing unit cn 100$ hectares of roliing to steep nrii

country

The main part of the farm has been in the famiiy for 50 years with neighbouring trtocts Deing aridpri

along the way.

We ccnsider ourselves guardians of this land untit it oasses to the next Eeneration.
Our grandchildren will be 4th generati+n of our far*ily to farm this land.

\,,c do not buy in any fccd but rnake hay and silagc and have a smai!forcstry biock. Cropping

invoives 13 hectares of Lucerne which we established 2 years ago to affset the droughts we rn ere
getting, and some smaller crops of Pasja to fatten lambs

We have a smallQEll covenant and also privat*ly conserve aflprox, 1OC hectares cf magnificent

nati,re ferest cn the steep go:'ge facing the Waipa River.



Policl 1- 3-11-3

We opp+se :-cetion C 4if this paiicy far low intensitv/low ditcharg* larrning activit:ss c': the l':5i5 th it

the impacts of exciusicli {social, econenric, cuitural and environtY}rntali *ul!v*;g* the ilnprcvecl

(withcut sclentific data) environmental benefits

Fiaving farmed crur farm for cver 40 years ri/e l(nsw ha.J, ti] masiase tnts i;)**, it is nti r'i iiui uati

lnte!.est to Stock any land. let alone steep hill countrv. so heavilv that it pugs and ths top s"Jii i5

br.oken, This rrot oniy cau>er sedir*ent run *fl but *p*r':s ur the soil far r,nreed* t') S,"rnirrctP tiie

fcilowing season.

For art example, we havg some sie*p sctilir iar'ing 'tiopes ihat aie iianll' ulrd :'ir'iiit:t ii;i 'iir':!' i'-' i'-it-

dav :nrl hpcarr<F of this. Et-ow qrass weii through thc :ummer. but in wrnter urrhen r,.v* ge? a run rii
.-4r' I e. ._

frosts, which ls pre?ty co*i!1-.ton ,n ,1-s (irrg C**ntry, tne Erotrn{j will stay frole* aii eiav. f"J* s?n;k

accordingly, mosily sheep trrith anly a irght stocking fate tor cattig to controi gra:= ienglh s* t$e a'roici

thatching which stops the ground absorbing moisture. Farmers know therr lanri ar:d dc;:'i warri ilreir

topssil disappearing down the drain in heavy rain"

The regutaticns prc*osed are too restrictive and don't altow enough tt*xibil?ty or acilnc'l;led4:e th'."

farrners wNr+ have been actively fa;rning in a way that pr*teitE fr*n: Eedir$ent' eeaii ar-td nrirogFn

ruii fiff.

5e*ion C needs tc bc amendeci tc exciucie low inieirsitu fir i}1lfi*. '6,,ti-l ailv r*}]si;ueniloi

a m+ rt<i'.tentr : rr Sr ng f rO m f he 5rri1r11 i15i{,r{t pl'.-;i-i!.



Policy 2 I C-regardi ng i{itrogen reference poi nts

We oppose this

The grand parenting aspect of overseer makes it an unfair process and nct suitable for dry stock

which it was never programmed for.

As an alternative I propose farm enviro*inent pians and stock ratios couid be a moi"e suitaoie
measure of nutrient allocation, with any consequential amendments arising from the suhmission
process



Policy 6 restricting land use change /Rule 3:11:5;7

We oppose this

lf this policy becomes law then the value of our land is greatly affected.

The future generations who may want to farm /develop differently will not be able to.

We seek that it is deleteri entirely



Rules ; Schedule C-Stock exclusion.

We oppose this for the following reasons

We farm 1000 hectares of rolling to steep hill country divided into 125 main paddocks. We alread,/

exclude stock from 10O hectares of natlve bush e n steep slopes of the Waipa River. Because of the
topography of our land the kilometres of waterways on our farm would be nearly impossible to
fence and the cost of fencing all perennial waterways on hill country farms would be financially
crippling. Our income barely increases enough to meet increasing costs, so there would be a severe

financial effect if we were required to fence and provide water trcughs. While we have a good water
reticulation system providing water to most paddocks at present this would not be enough once all

the new fences restricted stock movement so that would be another huge financial burden as well.

So much so that it would probably bankrupt us and selling the farm would not really be an option as

who is going to want to buy it knowing they have to spend hundreds of thousands of dollars to
comply.

As an alternative I propose that the National Water Accord Standards be applied instead with any

consequential amendments arising from the submission Drocess

ie. Streams 1 meter wide and 300 mls deep


